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HE U30KS LOSTIsirtne s really pruning one 
shaggy .trpes. "Supplementing Nature^ is what 

of the Un&ersify'sf 
, .. - ,, this fellow from 

Caldwell's Landscape Service calls his'yrorlc* Some of the branches 
on the trees ^grow toward the tree and die in the shade, so he's 
trimming .them in th^ right direction and breaking off the ones 
growing wrong. You might call it a neck trim. 

Added in Austin. 
's'ft.Wr • ' ,• v

:;"- •«" ' "• v" 

-Acting with - unexpected speed, 
the City Council recently passed 
by * 5-0 vote an ordinance which 

-created four hew one-way streets 
arid reversed the* existing'system. 
. New revisions are Guadalupe 

! Street one-way south from West 
Nineteenth to West First, Lavaca 
Street one-way north from West 
First to West Nineteenth, Ninth 
Street one-way east from Guada
lupe to San Jacinto, and Tenth 
Street one-way west from Sari 
Jafirito to Guadalupe. -f 

With the present one-way 
streets reversed, the plan -will 

' ehowV -
Colorado Street marked one

way; south from West Eleventh to 
• West First Streets, Brazos Street 
one-way north from East First 
to East Eleventh >Streets; Sevehth 
Street one-way . east from Guada
lupe to San Jacinto Streets, and 
Eighth Street one-way west from 
Sdn Jacinto to Guadalupe Streets. 

SK leen 
i men sitting in the trees on the 
campus the past few days, with 
ropes, saws, ladders,- and tin cans 
hanging from the branches. 

It's all a,part of the campus 
i beautification program. The "men 
j in the trees are from the'Caldwell 
: Tree Surgery. They're amputating 
branches from the trees to allow 
enough room jfor the passage of 
students along the walks without 
having a tall UT'er emerging 

• Itrom the, brush with a bird nest 
* in hiis.bair -

: "The trees should be pruned at 
; least•" once every three or four 
'years," says T. F. Attebury, lancU 
scape gardener. . "But we 
dori't have enough tiijie." 

Over 300 oaks and mesquites 
have been planted on the campus 
since 1931, the year of the first 
transplanting. Dr. J. W. Calhoun, 
UT .president adinterim, began 
the tree friantifcg with the oaks 

wSK by the w«s. leadmg^frbm 
Main Building to Littlefield Mem
orial Fountain. 

The oak tree to the left of the 
walk leading from the east-west 

WMij 1 * i 
the cotfidor thro 

Trailer. Sections . 
Change Meetings. 
As, of Wednesday 
~^For students who have had 

7 o'clock trailer; sections, meet-, 
ing twice a week, the program, 
now demands being up at 6 and 
off to school by 7 three morn
ings a week.- „ , _ • --

Friday, began the third week 
of this semester of -summer 
school, •_ • 

Therein only one consolation.' 
Trailerj sections which met 
three times will drop . to two 
meetings a week. . ' . , r v 
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AnotKerllf Misi Texas 

Jane Holcomb,' auburn-haired 
University student, will represent 
Texas in the Miss America Pa
geant this fall at Atlantic CJity. 
Miss Texas was picked from 24 
contestants Sunday night at-the 
annual pageant and water show 
in New Braurif els. . Y C37 P : 
. The five-foot, three-inch .junior 

is; a member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority and the Curtain Club. 
She is majoring in drama. Mea
suring 35-22 Vz -3 5,the West Tex
as. beauty claims Odessa as her 
home town. . 

Thirty-nine of the expected 44 
foreign students began their sec-
Hid week at the University Mon-
day by attending regularly sche-

* doled elasSes. ^ ^ 
- They started't"heir activities on 
Sunday,; when ;they attended 

. church services. At supper time 

" «pen"house and supper at the 
bene of Mr." and Mrs. Joe Neal. 

' Monday mornihg the group 
* bad * general session at: 8 :45 
o'clock and then went through a 

„ three-hour class schedule* After 
, lunch, w*s a two-hour lab and 

reception at the home of Presi
dent and Mrs. T.- S. Painter. 

Tuesd^y theJ^proup  ̂  ̂
? through the. sam§ morning • rou- HaU. 
; tine at Garrison HaU and: then 
* have a laboratory and practice; 

"Graduate Study and Research in 
the United States"? at the Queen 
Anne Rooitr. -' 

On Thursday afternoon the 
group will inspect the T<>ri» Miller 
Dam and the Lower, Colorado 
River Authority installations. > 
: Following' this inspection, the 

. She attended Odessa Junior 
College before coming to the Uni-c 
versity.  ̂ . 

tA 1950 quarter-finalist for 
Aqua Carnival Queen, she ap
peared last spring in the Cowboy 

: Mihstrefat/siiifeftfy twtf-t&ch "sOngs.^ 
Miss Holeomb; is the -fourth tJriii 

versity student in four years to" 
win the Miss Texas title. The two 
previous years, Ysleta Leissner, 
Sijss Austin '49, and" Margaret 
Sue Sommers, Miss Austin '50, 
went to Atlantic. City. Bonnie 
Bland was Miss Texas in 1948. ; 

Representing Austin at the Miss 
Texas pageant for '51 was Bub
bles Welch. -

Miss Sommers was present at 
the water show as a judge.' r \ 

Second place in the contest 
•went to Beverly Gay Wren of 
Fort ,._Wo?th. Helen - Marshall ; of 
Amarillo and Mondal Alford of 
Tyler were tied for 

e Ma1nf Build
ing to' the Geology Building was 
planted by the Colonial Dames of 
American to commemorate the 
15.0th Anniversary of the estab
lishment of the constitution of the 
United States in 1936. 

"They wanted it to be pretty 
and green for their, dedication 
services in December," recalled 
one of the workers from his perch 
in one of the smaller trees, "but 
it just wouldn't bud.! It died in 
November, so I planted another 
One, just, a" little bit larger. It 
was just right when the time for 
the dedication came." ^ _ 

The hot weather we're having 
YJ,OW ish't dOin^ the trees m»ich 
good, said Mr J Attebury. It takes • 
so much water for the gram and 
other, shrubs-., that there isn't 
enough for the trees. 

The oak trees are transplanted 
when they are from 3 to 4 inches 
in diameter. The trees r planted 
'31 are now about 14. inches, con
tinued Mr. Attebury^ 

After the limbs have be.en cut 
from the trees, the stumps are 
covered with tree cavity seal, a 
black pitchy-looking paint that 
comes from the tin cans hanging 
in the trees. The' seal keeps the 
sap from running out of the trutok. 

The plans for many of the Uni
versity . buildings have been 
changed in past years because of 
the oak trees. The planned loca
tion of University High at Nine
teenth and San Jacinto was 
changed to save 'two oaks on the 
site. 

"It takes only six months te 
build a - building," Dr. Calhoun 
told the Board of Regents, "But 
it takes one hundred , years te 
grow a tree." • •••'v- ; •" 

The building • plans^ were 
changed to pttt the school 60 feet 
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over and the Jtrees were saved. 'V 

JANE HOLCOMB 

Foreign Schqfafsh ips : 

Offered on August 15 
A limited number of foreign 

students tuition scholarships have 
been offered for the second sum-
mei? jfcemi at the University and all 
interested students, are urged to 
get their application blanks and 
fill them out before the deadline 
Wednesday, August 15. 

The scholarships, which total 
$25 a term, to take care iOf tui« 
tiori . chiarg'es, have only two re
quisites. One is that the studerit 
isAregistered for. four hours each* 
term and the other that he main
tain *aC average. . 
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meeting of Phi Delta Kappa, hon
orary professional, education.fra
ternity. The ̂ omen will return 
to the Chi" Qinega house*. 

 ̂At 8 p.m. the group will get a 
choice of going to the free movie, 

Roseanna McCoy," or seeing the 
qualifying p&y, ^Matriage Propo-
sal," ,by -Anton Chekhov, at 1 

u 

" Tuesday nigbt Ihey will have 
i^Hiner at the Qoeen Anne Room 
.«f Texias Union, ,Wh«re Dean L 
> D. Haskew, of the College of Edu

ction, will give a special lecture 
"Pnblic sishiMl and University 

Wednesday the group will go 
through the same class schedule 

During their-etay' We the stu
dents will mlso get a look- at life 
in cooperative houses. The Inter-
Co-Op Council voted to invite sev
eral to their houses. 

Students ^ 

fi Summer Session 
m.; 

A faculty fellowship for 1951-
52 given by the Ford Foundation 
Fund for the advancement of edu
cation has been ^ven Leonard A* 
Lacbk, -luuistant prefewor of ec<K 
nomics; The awairds is for study 
at Columbia University. 

-Mr. Lecht teaches "Russian 
E c o n o m i c  D e v e l o p m e n t  S i n  c «  

At^lun^UMw^lt eori-
centrate on Russian language and 
eeenomics. • 

Dr. Lm M. HollaiiJtr, profes
sor of Germanic Languages, is 
eoll&borating on an old1 Norse, dic
tionary, which will be a master 
reference book on the Norse larir 
guage. / : / 

Dr.; Hollander, who recently 
translated an Icelandic novel, is 

judging from Student «4se^onsidered^the leading AiifWr-

hclude 
dean of the Graduate^School of 
the University, will «peak on 

;Co^*r Today—by-Om D*f r«« ; 
The US Weather Bureau reports 

a fair sky and hot temperature for 
Austin and vicinity Tuesday. A 

• high of 10 

_thirty 
names, but an average of only six 
people a cby is being posted this 
summer . - , 

frhe Center Is open from 8 a.m. 
to 4jp,m. en week days and until 
noon on Saturdays. 

A registered, hurse is always: 

country's highest recognition,' the 
Knight's Cross. 

- The University, will |»e repre
sented by Dr. J. Altoa Bnrdina, 
professor of government, and Dr. 
H; Malcolm Macdotiald at a meet
ing fit the American Political 

Dr. Burdine is vice-president of 
the association. .  ̂

,D«r, Bjrroa E. Short, acting 
dean of the College of Engineer
ing, will sail from New York for 
England on August 17 to deliver 
two- addresses to the eighth iiiter-
nation^l Congress of Refrigera-
tion. The ̂ congress, which will be 
held in London, ends September 

By RUSS KERSTEN 

v Two senior men, trapped in the 
Registrar's office. past the noon _ 
closing time Monday. asked jdkec- {. Varon will rec< 

nate route could "be taken. 
The girl pointed westward and 

said, "Go through that door and 
turn to the right." • • •*. 
/ Our two heroes got in the swirl
ing line of office girls which bent 
around the corner and through a 
rapidly openi«^»asnd dosing door. 

"Faculty Wpmtn. 

Dr. Short's fi  ̂address will b« 
a paper which he and H. E. Staple 
instructor W mechanical enginee  ̂
ing, prepared on energy of foo  ̂
stuffs at low temperatures. S, 

The second address, prepared 
by him and H. E. Bro.Wh, 
tant professor of mechanical 
gineering, concerns condensates 
of vapors. - , 

Frwik R. Varoa, economic* 
statistics specialist at the Univea  ̂
sity, has received a Fullbright 
award froni the U^S. State De
partment for study abroad. 

Baron completed graduate sto* 
dy at Columbia University. 

Under 
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nance, and- course expenses. " 
* 

_ Dr. Carton McQuirt, Dr. D. K* 
Braca, and Artie Dapnial, ail of the 
University, recently Appeared on 
the program of the North Texaa 
Child Development and Health ~ 
Workshop. Dr. McGuire and Dan* . 
ieL Jwer e  ̂inclu ded iur v| discu ssi 0* ~ 
of- child deVelepment. J>r._Br«ta |.i 
dii&usMdmentaf hygiene. 

/ 

mm. 
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By JOE MOSBY 
T*mm Sy«r(« Stta/# 

Determined from the opening 
gun, an underdog group, of ath
letes from Soath Texas tripped 
the North .14r6 in their all-star 
high school football clash Friday 
night and then clipped the Yan
kees again Saturday on the hard-

-jwoods 60-55. 
' Speed and weight, £wo neces
sary factors in gridiron competi
tion, were the deciding margins 
in the tnumph of the South grid-
ders. .The Rebels outscaled their 
Northern brethren 204 pounds' to 

. 187 in the- line and boasted an 
array flashy runners and ac-, 
curate passers that' overwhelmed 
the North until the final peridd. 

The North Texas .- charges of 
Clemson mentor Frank Howard, 
who '-were ,6-point favorites as 

flip "S*. Mowri#' flti&trs* 
-jCerrville. Stone accepted the toss 
on the two and fell across the 
goal line. Taft's Bob Flinn split 
the uprights for the seventh point. 

In the third frame Eddie Hen-
nig of Tyler connected with Eid-
om on the South's 40-yard stripe, 
and the pride of Port Arthur 
churned his way to the Northern 
four-yard marker,where Mac Tay
lor finally bounced him out of 
bounds. Quinn bulled to the^ohe. 

struggle opened, were powerless 
except for occasional journeys in
to the South secondary by Wichi
ta Falls' Tommy .Fields. In the 
final canto Mac Taylor was shift
ed to' the offensive tailback slot 
and the Lubbock youth guided his 
team to their lone venture into 

' pay dirt. •; _;'" •> 
Duane Nutt of ' Corsic^na, 

Frank Eidom of Port Arthur, and-
Billy Quinn of San Antonio were 
the sparkplugs of the .victor#-^-
Nutt with his pinpoint tosses and 

.the other two with their line-

the North lost a half-yard on ̂ a_ outstanding player of-the game at 
penalty, and Quinn chugged over 
for the- score, Flinn again, added 
the gift tally. » * _ - < 
• Witii only 37 seconds of ac
tivity remaining, Taylor connect
ed with "Ed Bernet, Highland Park 

-terminal, with a 28-yard ptfyoff 
pass. Rick Spinks was wide with 
his conversion 'attempt. , , 

In Spite of the Sultry heat only 

crashing antics. 
Nutt set up the first score with 

a 23-yard heave to JEidom, who 
-r^as Jfinally downed on the North 

also receiving Votes were -Eidom, 
Nutt, and-Quinn. . 

 ̂The^Rebels picked up a Goti# 
25. Nutt then duplicated this feat %f 228 yards »with their attack 

one casualty was reported in the 
tangle. McLean's X. M. Watson, 
Northern tailback and punter, suf
fered a fnactured leg in a pile-up 
in the third quarter. 
^ A throng of 10,528 populated 
the beautiful Alamp Stadium for 
the game. In a poll taken of the 
29 sport^writers covering the fra
cas, Howard Dean Moon, a Hous
ton end, was. hamed the outstand
ing lineman, j?hd Fields was named 
the best back. Others cited were 
lineman Howard Childers of A mar-
illOf Joe White of Odessa, and Joe 
Schero of San Antonio. Backs 

Red Blaikilhvites 

>-

Baaed on AtSociated Pr«M, >1 
West Point's exam scandal in

volving over 90 cadets and many 
of • the varsity football team h*s 
raised the question whether Coach 
Earl Blaik would continue at° the 
helm of the Blaek Knights.  ̂

Blaik stated Monday that he 
would welcome a congressional in
vestigation of the dismissals "so 
that, the- true character of the 
boys and true relationship of foot
ball . to life at the academy can 
he brought before the country.'' 

Rep. R. Fred Murry (R-Wis) 
proposed^yesterday , in a House 
meeting that Congress order a 
SO-day "cooling off" period be
fore the Army ousts the cadets: 
Murray stated, "If there was ever 
a time when *to err is human, to 
forgive divine,' it.-is now.'' 

In contrast Senator Edwin C. 
Johnson. (D-Colo) said • more 
than- $2,000^000 would be wasted 
through the' mass dismissals but 
"it would be worth it." 

sity of Illinois.' Stahura has not 
been linked .with the" others yet. 

Just two 
closed as "in the clear.'*' They are 
Eddie Weaver, standout 6nd and 
a basketball sensation, and Ri
chard Inman, a guard. ̂ Bob Blaik, 
son of the mentor and main cog 
in the Mule machine, has talked 
with reporters, but has refused to 
say/ whether )w was involved. 
However, he continually used thf 
pronoun "we'' when referring  ̂ to 
the expelled students. " * 

while holding IKikttjHBIi 
North to 127. The South's total 
was garnered with 112 by rushing 
and 113 Tie the overhead route. 
Nine first downs were credited 
to the South and, eight to the Yaa-

In the basketball contest the 
115 points scored- by the teams 
was the highest total of the series. 
Cayuga's KeilyJim Duncan, who 
tied for scoring honors with Keittf 
Lane of - Borger„ was named the 

seventeen points each, sy 
The South jumped to an early 

lead and relinguished it but once, 
then for a brief period, at the 
outset of the third-period. -

.A steaming fast-break, offense 
tutored by Bradley's Forrest' An
derson was the deciding margin 
for the- Southerners as Duncan 
outmaneuvered his talleroppon 
ent, Lane, during the last quarter, 
which saw the-Rebels p,ull away 
from the North and then freeze 
their lead for th£.Jast three min
utes '• , 

The Lotighoms ao$ SMIT seefm 
destined to get the.'cream-of the 
high- school - football crop, • while 
the- all-star cagers tetad to favor 
a^variety of schools. 

Howard; Dean Mnon : and Billy 
Quinn head the list of future resi
dents of Hill 'Hall,- along with Lar
ry Graham. Leighton Younger, 
Glendon Bushongy and Robert 
Cash ion. 

SMU has been picked by Frank 
Eidom, Duane Nutt, and Tommy 
Fields, . white the remaining play
ers have mentioned affections for 
Rice, Texas. A&M, TCU, Houston, 
and North T%xas. State. Baylor 
has been overlooked by the play-
ers who have announced their 
choices, as' has the othe* Confer
ence member, distant Arkansas. 

The basketeers are destined as 
follows: Tommy Hill, TCU; Bud-
dySammon, Houston; Keith Lane, 
Oklahoma A&M; Jaigne* Everitt, 
Rice; with kelly jim Duncan un
decided. • -

Dallas ..is believed to be the site 
of the 1952 Texas. Coaching 
School, with Houston and - Odessa 
metotioaed as oth«r ]»oHibif sitea. 

^Middleeoff and JHawkina imaged 
snouitedf itft 

match-play final round 4k ik* 72-
hole medal play, eve^t at the 

course , before ̂ :̂̂ ^ix-dentist: 
eased on ahead with a four-tindefv 
par which gave him 274 for 
the ddis^uiee, 'f; v „ i/J-' : 

Coaches Release Names 

Of .14 Oil jfeyfjiaym ; 

f>Joe Golding, coach of the teahi 
to represent Texas in the Four
teenth Annual Oil 3owl football 
game tobe played in Wichita 
Falls August <24r has released the 
names of fourteen. ̂ >f his squad-
men. He and Austin High Sehool 
coach Johnny Kitchen wfll have a 
24-man squad when it is com-
•plete^" 

Two Backs were /named from, 
Goldiftg's Wichita* i Falls " state 
championship' team, they were 
James Self and Ed Beach.' Other 
backs included Mac Taylor, Lub-
bOck; Frank Eidom, Port Arthur; 
Ron a 1 d &linkscale, Arlington 
Heights <Fort Worth); Duane 
Nutt,' Cor3ieana; and Cletus Alex
ander, Olney. '  ̂

Guards named -were Eddie 
Scheigr Pamper and, Marvin Tate, 
Abilene. 

Ed Bernet, ̂ Highland Parkland 
David Buchanan, Breckenridge, 
wete/selected at end positions. 

Chosen at tackle slot were Dar-
rell Simmonds, Vernon and Don 
Barker of Quanah. 4 * ' 

The only, center- named was 
Doyle Nix of Texarkana. . 

*Sa»«lMlt Owners Denounced 
A. B. (Happy) Chandler, base

ball's deposed high commissioner, 
told Congress ̂ Monday that the 
national baseball game could well 
iio without some major leagues 
club owners.- who don't -know 
whore first base is. Chandler 
didn't eall any names. He offered 
four other proposals  ̂ fojf improv-
ing baseball and strengthening tihe 
-authority of the office he lost, 
this year. 

last week endy pUyed in the 
same threesome with Middleeoff 
and twuse iad Cai^V third-round 

e£ fonr-ltm' 'tilaaiiea  ̂
one » a 6€ final whiehjptve 
Itt. and aecond money of $l,400. 
I^Middiecoff*s 274 was l4 under 

set Middleeoff with the only one- rr 
over-par of his tpiffisat round on 1J;: 

the 16tt». Going into;' that hole, 
Hawkins, trailed by one stroke. 
He couldn't make his last two 
hota» good:^uid Middleeoff, 1949 . | 
U.S. Open champion, pocketed the | 
tame?/which gave hhn |12,810 | 
for the year and moved htm from M 
fifth, to third spot jn golf*s ~ 
money-winning, behind Sammy 
Sfiead and Jael  ̂̂ urke.̂ ^  ̂ : 

TJohn Barnum of Grand Rapids, r 
Mich:, who opened with a 64 and  ̂
was the halfway leader with, 138# 1 
wound «o> with 296/̂ ^ '̂\ -'>^1 J| 

The tournament was a warm-up r 

Ifor Tam O'Shanter's "World!' 
competition of golf next week  ̂
end. The pros .will "be trying for 
$30,009, including a top prize of 
|12,5f)0  ̂

New1f«xas I Farm 

To Be Located in Dallas :T 

The " StaCe Fair of Dallas will 
be the location of . Texas' Sports 
Hall of Fame. The Texas Sports 
Writers Association, which estab
lished the Hall/ immediately ac* 
cepted the offer, by James H, 
Stewart, general manager of the 
State Fair/ - • 

Tris Speaker, baseball immor
tal, became the first member of. 
the Hall last wihter. "The next; 
member will be announced^soon. 

Athletes . who have, brought 
glory - and honor to Texas are 
pickied for the Hallf 

Baseball BOH Still Undecided 
Election of a hew baseball com

missioner at Tuesday's meeting of 
t^te sixteen club' owners- appeared 
unlikely Monday as the screen-

e<»nmittee prepared filial re
ports.. At least f iye m«« remained 

;:ttse^h*gfV job, 
formerly held by Happy Chandler. 
The committee is expected to pre-
ji&n% a' slate containing 30 to 35 
.names.  ̂ '« 

institution held an informal meet-
;ing at West Point and indicated, 
that they would  ̂appeal to Con-
gress-iti support of their sons. 

Several of them expressed con
cern over the "raw deal" given the 
students. A number of cadets 
said Academy officials threat
ened them with loss, of citizen
ship, perjury citations, and pri 

"Hon termB if they did; not admit 
"cribbing"- on the examinations. 
: Speculation wis running -high 
as to the identity of the gridders 
involved, and it appeared easier 
to name- the ones not implicated 

Definitely known as among ' the 
"canned" group are - Harold 
Loehlein, ' captain-elect of the 
19S1 Army * Utm' and -stellar, 
' guard, and Gilbert Reich, a hack-
"field - performer.' Another guard, 
Edwarcf Stahura, has resigned be-
C|«%e^i^g^v  ̂4emeiil3 and 

Three-way Tie in SWC 

Picked in Football 

Flehi Hall, Fort Worth Star-
Telegramsporfaf editor, has pre
dicted that1 the University will end 
up j|n a three tie in the Southwest 
Conference with Texas AAM and 
Baylor. . 

Hall made his prediction re
cently in the Southwest Confer-

deits facmg expulsi  ̂T^^He f 
t.u - * v" ' ' • *' Describing th^fe' race as a wild 

horse scramble Hail said that the 
Longhoms could repeat as cham
pions although they have a new 
coach aftd a new Tornsation.1 Hall 
picked l^i/cariS  ̂
sfc^HGih t)awson, Bobby »Dillon, 
Dick Ochoa; and IBfob Raley to 

: spearhead the • Steer offense. He 
did not makg any guess; as. to the • 
quarterbackassignmentbutde  ̂
scribed Jones and Dan Page as 
solid if ̂ brilliant. -

Defennvely, Hall believed^Tex-
as should be as jkough as it '-Was 
last year. He selected returning 
liheme^^v^vl  ̂
co, Hariey-Sewrfl, Jim LansfOrd, 
Paul " WilllanB  ̂ Bill : Wilson  ̂ and; 
Bill MUbtini: .canqr  ̂• 
ofthet.ddfexisivelinemen.̂  
r||̂ llsaid^timti%jteUniy«t  ̂
would not be quite - so tough » 
thelinetlnaye^^s^erifc^ 

e^tnieaKensSe,: 

SOF*., 

Safer** Ruiee Mo -ConWtr:.̂ -
Seconds after Rocky GraziAho, 

boxing's bad' boy, seemingly had 
knocked out Chuck' Hunter of 
Cleveland, Monday night, Referee 
Ed McDonald .ruled the bout no 

f 

believed tha, 
through graduation? Of All-Ameri
can guard ' Bud ' McFadin, tackle 
Ken Jackson; center Dick Rowan, 
and end Ben Procter would weak
en the herd's,.forward wall, hut 
^till predicted , that it would' be 
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United Ridgway stated 
Nations position at 1:30 p.m.- to-^rt 

mmi 
fASHINGTONL 

~ " in a letter ,t* President 
l» renewed today a Jbteas 

proposal for a five-power ''peace 
American officials viewed 

ĵtke surprise more as a cleverly 
'•^f$ timedpropaganda' maneuver, 

f Shvernik called for the United 
^-.•States, Boaua, Britain, ]Prance 

and Communist China to Sgree on 
djsatmament steps incIuding/'prQ-

ftion of atomie weapons.*5* 
' ®ut State Department officials 

indicated the U«& would reject 
~aiiyidea of a fire-power deal, in-

steting instead that the United 
*. Rations serre as the peace forum. 

Shvemflc also sent to lie. Tru-
Mb the text of a lengthy "peace 
resohition" he said was adopted 
todsfr by the ftussian Presiding 
 ̂< supreme state authority when the 
soviet, or parliament, is not in 
fcesston).. It" carried familiar Rus
sian propaganda against the US. 
and insisted the Soviet Union 
"has no aggressive plans/' is" 

• "completely, absorbed*' in peace-
ful work to- better living condi
tions and its armed forces "are 
not waging war anywhere/* 

1.5 Billion Cut 
FromArms Bill 

WASHINGTON, Aug. «.—(*>) 
The House Appropriations Com 
mittee 
500 off President Truman's re
quested military budget but still 
left the sum at a record for peace-
time—$56.062.405.890^ 

The committee, in submitting 
itsrecommendations, made it 
ej^ar that is only a first- install*-

^-roent on funds for allthe armed 
services for the year ending next 
June 30. 

said a huge outlay is needed 
'to create sufficient power to pre

vent- disaster in the eyent wsr is 
forced upon us.*' 

At the same time the committee 
criticised the Defense Depart
ments "glaring and wasteful misr 
takes" in military purchases, "ill-
advised shotgun buying" of civil
ian goods and wasteful use of 
m'anpower. ' . •• * 

^-Ati tbia>seemed to be a Russian 
5fP»3r to a resolution passed by 
Congrees expressing friendship 
and good will for the Russian neo> 

adopted the resold 
tion in June and Mr, TrUman for
warded it to Shvernik July- 7. Mr. 
Truman wrotethen that there will 
be no was if the Russian people 
ein leam "the peace aims of the 

govern-
mcnt. 3 „ 

Shverniky xe&y t̂oday said 
Tthe Soviet people has no basis 
for doubting that the" American 
people do not want war." Shvernik 
added, however, that- the Soviet 

people • "know well there exists in 
some states forces which are 
striving to unleash a new world 
war." 

, So far as the State Department 
knows, neither the U*.S> Congres
sional resolution nor Mr. Tru
man's letter has been made pub-
lie to the Russian people. Ameri 
canoffieials worked overtime to 
release the Soviet reply; 

At' United Nations beî ir^v 
ters, diplomats saw little new in 
the Russian proposals and re
called that a similar plan for a 
five-power pact had been over
whelmingly defeated by the 
General Assembly last fall. 

News Briefs 
T *  V  mmm J2«a 

fn th*' Aw»ti»l«j fTw 
Seaator Km# Mu4t (R-SD) 

hopes to carry his- plan for a po
litical alliance between Southern 
Democrats and Northern Republi
cans into the. jSouthwest late this 
fall. He said Monday that he 
plans » speaking trip into Texas, 
Arizona and New Mexico if Con-
gressis in Becess. 

.* 

Wi*w M. Boyle Jr.,'Mtid at 
the While House Monday, that, he 
has no idea of quitting as Demo
cratic . National Chairman. He 
conferred with President Truman 
30 . minutes before "makthg the 
statement to reporters^ 

v Boyle's name has been' men
tioned in connection with nqjes-
paper accounts of a $556,000 
government loan to a St. Louis 
printing firm and to a reported 
effort to gain control: of a gov
ernment-owned nickel plant in 
Cuba. - - -

•k 
Th® U.S. Immigration Service 

said Monday; 49,848 illegal entry 
aliens were deported from Hi
dalgo, and Cameron counties dur
ing July. - The • swarm "of "wet
backs" increased as more- and 
more of the Rio Grande Valley's 
bumper cotton cr6p reached the 

picking stage. - "*•' * - ' 
The U.S., FraB«e,' a»d BretiUe 

served notice on' Egypt Monday 
that all three big powers wantthe 
Su e x Canal blockade lifted. 
5«ypt has been halting all ship
ping bound f6r Israel and, seising 
many things she finds as yar con-
trabarid. • " 

§l|ipfltj! 

TOKYO,_ Tuesday,, Aug. 7. 
{fPy—Gen.Matthew B; ;Ridgway 
agreed"1 today to--resume truce 
talks with th^ Communists but 
warned he would break them off 
again if Red troops enter Kae-
song. «- s* 

The Allied supreme command-
er, in a strongly-worded message 
to . the top Red commandersTf™ 
questioned their ^explanation of 
the presence* of armed troops m 
the Korea neutral area as "acci
dental/* 

have also noted yo^describe 
such incidents as minoiL acciden
tal and trivial," he said. "Such 
incidents are of fundamental im
portance, as I, have pointed out, 
the incidents are neither minor 
nor trivial. r c ,: -

"Their accidental nature is in 
doubt." 

His- message was addressed to 
North Korean Gen. Kim II Sung 

Gen. Peng Teh-Hua_i,_ com
mander of Chinese forces in Ko
rea. 

Ridgway demanded their gua
rantee that the neutral zone at 
Kaesong be kept free of troops. 

await your acceptance of 
this condition," he messaged. 

..The message was broadcast 
all Armed Porce^ radio ista-

tions and will be re-broadcast at 
igtergals,. iri ,,;Ko^rean and -Chinese 
after the English Version. 

day (9:30. p.m., CST, Monday), „ 
after his second conference in 24 i' 
hours with Vice Adjrt. C. Turner ' \ 
Joy, hetffl of the Allied truce" 
team. *: 

* 

-JA % 

IranianOil Talks3 

Off 
TEHRAN^ IRAN, Aug. 6.—(>P) 

British-Iranian oil negotiations 
got off *t© a friendly start to-

Avei-ell ^Harriman, President 
Trun^an^s special envoy whoae in-
tercession induced the 'Iranians 
andBritishtotacklen^rotiatione'' 
anew, is remaining here but he is 
not taking part in the negotia
tions. * 

Leavings the meeting, ^hich 
lasted an—hour and a -half,- the ~ 
delegates told a news conference 
the talks "began hi % very friend
ly atmosphere." • 

The British said the first talk, 
was largely -"exploratory." 

% 
-

il 

p. 

M 
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C P, Oliver Attends Meeting 
Dr. C. P. Oliver, professor of. 

zoology, left Monday for Wash
ington, D. C., to attend a meeting" 
^ f t h e P u b H c H e a l t h C o  
Which is studying dancer research. 

s 

SCIENCE DISCOVERED IT-YOII CAN PROVE IT 
U 
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Summer Texan Crossword Puzzle 

: ACKOSS 
Bang 

&. as 
liquid 

fc Account i; 
Country 
CC. Asia) 

12. Seized 
lH. Honor ~ 
14. Indefinite 

_ article* .. 
15. Doom 

3. Noah's boat 18. A transitor} 
. 4. Personal 

pronoun 
 ̂5. Let it stand 

(print.) 
6. Dwells 
7. Fetish 

<W. Afr.V 
8. Point of 

state 
19. Fruiting -

^>ikeof . 
* cereal grain 

. 21. Gi^ek epic 
• poem v* 

23.Toung 
codfish 

moon's orbit 25. Pursues 
nearest .26. Abominable 

„ w>rtK 2ft. A river 

If: Say again ' 11. BaH game 31. The thing 
JO. Mark — played on. _ mentionetf . 

.22. Long-eared a court 33- Coverijigs 
rodents 13. Price for the feet* 

24. Garland of 15. Lands under 35. Put forth 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

p , i  m  * J -% 

...added to the 
"world s most ~ 

famous ABCs 

vays j 
milder 

Better \ 
tasting : 

Cooler . -
smoking 

- y>! 

> 

WBjfji ^ 

' rVt. «• 

\ 

flowers 
•- v"" (Haw.) ' •-< 
25. Fascination 

>427. Weeps 
29. Owns 

..30. A minute 
Jf groove 

, 32. The 
aweetsop 

341 Furnished % 
with ahood\ 

37. S^enium 
/" ' (sym.) 
^38. Chief 
-s4fti Gtfeek letter" 

4 j|l. An achieve- -
ment 

cultivation 

^l^pce 
30. Blunders -
42. Friar's title 
43- The wallaba 

. (Braz.) 
-44. Disfigure 
46. Public notice , 

? -?$• 

y 

17 

22 

S 24 

43. Egyptian god ̂  
i. More 
certain f , -rsitiSSr-

" '47. Young girl  ̂ • 

weapon - r» 
DOWN 

3L SCottish i j 

2. Gime i i 

29 

U 
»7 

i. 

If 

IS 

IS 

lo 

27 

24 

IS 
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t Here's the Biggest "Plus" 
 ̂ m Cigarette History 

,; CHESTBIR£LD IS THE ONLY aGARETTE 

oil brands tested in which 
"members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste." 

, —— . » " 

trim t*e report of a wttf-Jrnown rfmrch orgonizotb* 
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— , Uaiversily Sad^vAasoeitfion, a In' addiHon to other prizes and special 
ttmWtious organization, this : profrrems,-there is anintangible benefit w 

^all will stage-the ***** caii't be reckoned onpaper. "That bene-
• - -J  ̂  ̂1: fit, of course, is simply having as msny 

' " I T  
iVk VI* , ., f » v* Wiuos^ia OUU|N}< iUTWB «o 
. On November 10, the Saturday of the . fathers as possible on the campus to get a 

Baylor-UT football game, our dads will good look at what they're paying for/ 
combine the usual business sessions with; Some entertainment-is-planned for mo-
a many-pointed program that promises to others as well. The day shapes up as a fine 
be interesting for all concerned.  ̂ time for parents from all over to visit the 

Topmost among the honors to be dished campus, and in many cases to relive old" 
; out by the association are twin awards to experiences with thefr college chums. ' 

the best all-around boy and girl in the Uni- Dads* Day this fall can be a wonderful 
versity. Too, spring tuition will be paid for/ experience for parents and students alike 
the son or daughter of the man named thee —if we students take the time to extend an 
typicalUTdad. y •- invitation, ' _ 1" , • -

51 E3ax Pi .ans & racero Situation 

Blanket Tax beneficiaries will have bet- The signing of the n«w U.S^-Mexico mi
ter jprojprs  ̂all the way around niext year _ - grant labor agreement>brings to mind a 
because of the eatflir= aild^weiirdirecOT starfc' danger, a hope, and a must.  ̂ ; 

wm 

TEFT MILLER 

of the Assembly-initiated sales campaign 
committee. '  -—- - -
• The goal of the committee, headed "by As-
semblyman Roger Robinson, is in effect to 
keep dollar intake- on a par with Jast year, 
ao that no student activity will suffer from 
* decrease in funds. The committee rightly 
feels that University prestige and value is 
greatly influenced by. the scope of these 
Blanket Tax-supported activities. > 

Danger : that enough braceros will be 
brought in to upset Valley economy and 
cause extraordinary northward migration. 

Hope: that the federal government will 
lift its so-called thild labor bans and let 
individual communities limit the use of 
Bchool-age cotton pickers. * 

Must: that use of foreign labor be tightly 

Negro-Entry Fight 

By RUSS KERSTEN 
: Texan' Editor '' 

Breaking down j»ld racial bar
riers took a long time in Texas 

administered .so that illegal 
bor will tend to lose out.-

<«, we 

flew to safety in Sweden. 
It was a-rough gp£"- of course, 

particularly when the people on 
the ground found out what was 

fa. ' • and shooting. 

Dear Gene 

In 1776 
About the Four Freedoms 

is shaping up in Georgia thatwill 
probably make the local scuffle 
seem like a Saturday afternoon 
church picnic by comparison. 

Georgia University's Jfirst-lie* 
gro applicant^ a college professor 
named Horace Ward who owns 

But- they blissfully zigzagged 
along at their incredibly slow 
pace and made it to southern 
Sweden on the little plane's first 
flight.- ~ - —r-— 

That may stand up as .the es-
, . t a. cape story of the year. Now if 

two degrees, began the rumpus som0 smart publicity man gets a 
several months ago by applying grip on them, they and their 
for admission to the university's pIane may REALLY go places, 
law school for the-summer. H" " ^ 
j; The r« g i s t r a r immediately 

By BRAD BYERS ^ - He asked 112 persons to sign it. of the Declaration of Indepen-
Ttxw* M«*ooi*g Editor" , - One did. Ill refused. dence, said "that may be the 

Would yott sign the Declara- Twenty aske^thim if he were Russian declaration of intlepen-
tion of Independence if you had * Communist. Most , of the others ^nce» Jut yoii can't tell, me it 
a chance? refused because of 'fear of the 18 ®urs* 

^Onrran^'ld him *o«Get the "pS^o^™ W^ntXth ^ has beenmisguidedby 
Would you sign rt if^ Va i  •  V  
#sked you to? - mUnist stuff." "Sure 111 sign the Declaration a suit m U.S. This die-hard pro-federal is not 

You would, eh? Are .you real The VMTV first man he asked of Independence and.the Bill of . .®. ; „ he as ranch a champion of truth and 

turned the hot-potato application 
over to the regents, who didn't let 
the shock of the matter interfere 
wi& an instant thumbs-down de
cision. Reason: the state' constitu
tion's segregation clause doesn't 
allow mixed education. 

Look. who's calling names. 
Former Senator Burton K. 

Wheeler of Montana, in a highly 
publicized letter to President Tru
man, spoke ominously of "ser2?|h 
and regional interests" that se3b 
state tidelands ownership. He also 
confided to the President that the 

* The wy firstman he asked of Independence and,,the Bill erf ® « ««ch a champion 
to sign taid "You Mat. M jurt.ee «• he pretend^ 

•t to sign thltt—I'm taring SJ5S G.e°?""*- fe"' -the d.e' .. ? .no ment 

<• 

•are? 
^ A reporter in Wisconsin wasn't to sign that—-I'm trying 
•o, sure. So he took a survey to loyalty clearance for a Goyern-
'find. out. What he found* out ment job." 
would make old Thomas Jefferson An elderly man' said, "I. see 
Join the Foreign Legion. -r- you are using an old Commie 

The ; reporter took excerpts trick—putting God's taanie in a 
from the Declaration of. Inde-.radical petition." 
pe'ndence and the .Constitution *A woman, reading a section 
and made a "petition" of them, from the middle of the preamble. .."When in the course of human 

"" — 1 . : 1 •• • •—'' -' v events" and something "about "life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of^happi-
iiess." • '• • 

P4ck up a world almanac in 
the' library and look at the De 
clrfration»~£^ou?lles^id-^^-that 

Well,. what about it? Think 
you would have been any better 
than the 111? 

We -did; But then, just to be 
sure, we had a lorok at the De
claration'of Independence. All we 
could remember offhand was 

mention of it in 
struction 0f education in Georgia, the letter, of course, but a while 

But according to the carefully- back Wheeler told a Senate com-
framed state appropriations bill, mitteer that as a lobbyist-lawyer 
admittance of a Negro to any he had eleven clients applying for 
branch of the University of federal leases on a total of 12.175 
Georgia would result in cancella- acres of California tidelands. Odd-
tion of all state .funds for that ly enough, this land-is in proven 
branch. Then, if th€ courts find oil fields. 

THE S TEXAN 
Daily Ttaa, « stodent n«wap«per of Tb« UnWenity of Texw. to pafeltetMtf Pr®tt;y, f^rong stuff. If you Signed 

la ̂ Austin evm'y^'motiilng except Monday and Saturday, StpUmbtr to June, ^ something like that now, there s 
except during holiday and examination periods, and semi-weekly during the summer a KOOd chance von'd * ho tormod 
•••aions upder the title^ of The Summer Texat. oo Taesday and Friday by Texas termea 
Student. rablication#. ine. /..'iv*-:- -• SUoversive. 

News contributions will be accepted by telephone or at the editorial And remember that you have to 
office J.B. 1. o* at the J4ews Laboratory J.B. 102. Inquiries concernicz delivery ^ t . 
•nd adYertising should be tnada in -J.B. 108 (2-2478). Sign a loyalty oath to go-to school. 

f***n n«t necetiariljr thoee of the Adminlstratloa or other Maybe five years from now the 
Entered! m second-class matter October 18» 194S at the Poat Office at Austin Legislature would decide that peo 

Texas, ander the Act of March Z. 1879. ; 

jSfcan work for the 
state, like they did with the 104 
"subversive" organizations. 
- Maybe those 111 persons weren't 
so dumb, after all. ~ ~ * 

Yeah, maybe.". s - ' 
LSast summer, another man got 

the idea that people will sign just 
about anything. He, too, decided 
to filnd out. ^ 

He stood on; street corners and 
asked people to sign various pe-
titions he had drawn cup.* Some 

that provision of the budget act 
illegal or discriminatory, the ap
propriation for all sixteen schools 
in the university system would be 
cut off. ;N-. . 

By -the time school opens this 25 an ' ac^ 
fall, Ward intends to have-a court after they had applied. At th 
ruling to back , up hi» admittance moment, four-bits isn't too hi; 

His clients applied for' the 
leases under a federal law offer
ing them to "prospectors" on. a 
grab-it-while-it's-hot basis. The^ 
price, at first. a • ridiculously "low 

, <* ^Associated Pre.s ie exclusively. entitled to the nae^r' republication at an 
aews disitetches credited to . it or not otherwise credited in this newspaper and 
-local items of spontaneous origin published herein. Rights of publieatk» of kU 
•ther matter herein also reserved. 

Represented itor-National Advertising by National Adrertisins Service. Ine-
^ College Publishers Representative 4 ^ ; 

.480 Madison Ava. «» fotk N V-
. Chlcago — Bo*toa — Loa.- Ange)es .—8an Francisco * * 

try. If he wins, and every deci- either, considering that under the 
sion ^o far has been against dis- competitive bidding system used 
criminatory segregation, Atlanta by the states Texas leases have 
may be the .hottest town since averaged about $20 an acre. 
Mrs. O'LearyV cow kicked over California and Louisiana also 
the lantern in^Chirago. have been leasing their offs^or(|^. 

"Anything can happen" when- system has been effective. 
people , want freedom badly Of course Wheeler wants" th$ 
enough. T President to veto the quitclaim: 

I^t week four Poles, including bill when the time comes^ If it 
a 20-year-old woihan, took off in passes, he and his friends may 
a home-made plane that would lose their chance of a lifetime to ' 
do only' 80 miles per hour - and become millionaires. , 1 -"r 
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MEMBER 

AO Aataricaa Pacensalcer 

SUBSCRlPtlON RATES 
(Summer Term Only) 

Ida e 
One-semester, delivered or mailed out of tows 
Two ̂ semesters, delivered or mailed «?t of town 
One- semester, mailed Inside' Austin _______ 
Two semesters, mailed inside Austin 

_$ ^6 
-$1.00 
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Editor-ia-chiaf RUSS KERS 
Man*ging Editor 

titw aU 
by 

and 

MODY 0»* BOATOIGHT, 
Graduate AdTiger 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUfi 
f'lirt E4»toir — 
-Awistaht Night Editor 
Night Reporter 
Copyreader —„4 

A# ,, The Law Schcol Admission Test will should list by numbed and title all ' 
OI tne petitions said that the per- be given i« V Ball. Roon», l®9v Augu»t «oursea of . graduate ranlc completed by 

>im ,if,iKk
th®m were J00?-«1 m utfterS;Said the signers would do test must make application to -tbe Edu-

» 3^^BRS55£S».,SSS 
n mg on their heads. - August 1, laSk The University of : A tpecial officer procurement tfim 

Texsar Law School does not reaiilre this tar the U.S.- Air Force will be at B Hall 
tesi f«nr admission. Information' eon- 117 from 9 a.m. to 4 b.m. August^ifi 
eerning applications mar fce obtained and 17 to answer all questions conc^^< 
by calling .the Testing and Guidance in* the Air Force Officer Procurement 

- . Bureau, V Hall. Room 206. Program. 
read them then , went h. t. mamuel. Director 

Testing and Guidance Bureau 

Betty Segal you>ve 

ahead and signed. Nearly every 
.^ BETTY SEGAL ^n€ h® aaked signed his petitions. 

JOE O. FARRAR. Director 
Student Employment Bureau 

A_ new civil service examination for 

u • » • 
Night .Society Editor^— L. 

Editor J. ~— 1 GENE DOW Tljat fras a year ago..The ^n5in"tJen Specwfst (aid. to m poat-
.r„. BUI McReytioUto cl»r.tion of Independence petition- 'Z,ET£&,SSS'iHIS'.SS 

—'««=— Jerry Rafahooii er was this summer. And those 111 ^ "L 2s?° pm- 01 ^ Department, and m other 

" • " • ' ' "to *?'• WMkln'u- Dc-

o Ann Dickerson 

Aqit ̂ Dickcfson 
Bobby Newlia fewr -•re-a-. 

Assistant 
Night Amusements Editor 

^ ' Assistant T 

Night Teldferaph Editor 
Assistant 

cants must have had - appropriate ek> 
Air navigation or- a .combi-

h experience and appropri-"" 

nrtai .v - j The teat given on Tuesday wih « n 
% Gltta Lockenvit* t* • , tnOS# freedoms the essay type, for which candidates perience in * 

Wavlahd Pilchpr Ro°8evellt talked about? Freedom. ?1
hoUl4Liri^* materJaU, either nation; of swe 

"A 7. S rucner, - . i . _• . .^ blue books or standard theme paper. ate education. 
•Dorothy Campbell ®X ireeaom Of worship,. studente desiring to take the examl- Full inforamtion and applieatlba 
Jo Ann THckprsinn freedom 3rom want, freedom from *h.°"1.d •w,1> in writing to M'ody forms -may be secured from the Com-

^ a goa^ht. Main Building 240.6, vby missions local secretary,^Mr^^A^JB. 
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Almost J;en entries, have beel 
received for-the Miss ' Steer Here 
contest/ Kent Mcllyar, -chairman, 
revealed Monday. -* J-

fit was nine/really, but that's 
arttiost ten," he said. 
. .. Some very eye-catching photo* 
'graphs were turned into the Steer 
Here, committee's office, and will* 
ing committeemen were cheerfully; 
going about the grueling business 
of putting candidates trough-* 
aeries of tests to determine their 

^ Woi^ine^ito represent one of 
the most famous IJT committees. 

"Sanitation isn't the" only 
thing,said Mcllyar. "We believe 

-£v. that fooks and talent count for 
. tometbing^ Looks, talent,- utd that 
sparkling glow of good health will 

; be the:'main points ̂ irt the jiidg-
ing."7' "'v/-; 

The nirte entries were paraded 
before the judges Monday liight 
to the strains of tender niftod mu
sic. Contestants mopped floors, 
sprinkled draino down sinks, and 
otherwise demonstrated feminine 
pulchritude coupled with, talent 
tmdcleanliness.One girl, recei^ 
trig a rewarding smile from judge 

- Foreman,'was flushed with pleas
ure. • j- J-: •....1,:., 

Final :, judgment will be. made 
Thursday night, and the picture 
appearing in the Texan Friday 

' morning will show the end result 
of the. "Miss Steer Here contests 

* V-I.V V 

^>T.i ,F> 
rna^M. 

O * Vs 
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Great Uin'ti to MeetToday •;, 
• "THe Great Issues Committee 

will meet Tuesday afternoon at' 
4:30 in Texas Union 301. 1 

INSPECT 
part. of the 

IS A ; SINK, as 
li$s. Steer .Here 

talent contest, a pec.t candidate 
pauses briefly on th& brink to 
smite towarcf the judged''Ten' 
seconds .later Chairman McU-
yar watched regretfully as she 
was washed down the drain. 
v-

Palace E. 
jnaire and former student pre 

aident 'of the University, was fa-> 
tally shot while he slept early 
Sunday.. ^ ;. . 

'v. His 16-year-old son has ad
mitted' the shooting, Dallas police 

. report. - v • 

THESIS TYPING 

BUSINESS AIDS 
' Ella V: Quanta, BBA, M.Ed 
r : - Phone 6-9021 

Now located Room 30$ 

AUSTIN SAVINGS * LOAN 
BUILDING 

iltfc and LAVACA 
Executive, Pica and Elite type<: 

Ma thematic •— «• 
Specialize in'Tiables" '•.•'•"••'7J 

Mr. Hawkins received his law 
degree in 1920, the year he was 
Student president. He wu a mem
ber of. Cofer Law Society and 
Delta Theta Phi fraternity. " 

. He ' entered the University in 
1&16 after serving as a captain 
during World War ,J.' He was 
named an assistant Attorney 
General of Texas in 1921 but re
signed in 1924 in favor of private 
practice in Houston. In 1925 lie 
entered the legal department <*f 
the Magnolia,Petroleum Com
pany and later became vice-
president and general counsel. 

He . is survived by two sons, 
J o h n Michael Hawkins and 
Charles Hawkins; two daughters, 
Mrs. E. C. Andrews and Mrs. 
Jack Palmer; and two, brothers, 
Dallas Hawkins, and Horace 
'Hawkins. Funeral arrangements 
are pending.. -

2i-r- Style, sho^ with University 
models, Scarbrough store. 

4 :31), —t Great Issues Committee, 
Texas Union 301. 

7 :S0 —7 Ranger staff meeting, 
Journalism Building. , " 

7:30 —- Fine Arts Under' the 
-Stars, Zilker Park. 

7:30 —r Auditions for Austfn 
Symphony Orchestra's chorus, 
Fire" Station at Tenth-^and Blan
co Streets; rehearsal at* 8. ;J 

. Movie, "White Tower/' 
Open-Air Theater, \\4£i. 

£ —• Dean L.-_ D. Haskew to ad
dress visitin .. 
on "University Education in the 
United Spates," Queen Anne 
Room,,. Texas "Union. ;';i 

Square dance «lass, Austin 
Athletic Club. ' 

. Wednesday 5 

Dr. Ht»rry H^ Ransom to 
address visiting, foreign stu-

\ dents on "Gramiate Study and 
^ Research in The- University of 

Texas,", QueenAnne Room, 
Texas Union. 

7 —— Rusk vs. Athenaeum trial, 
Texas Union. 

7^30 — ftAUD bridge party, Cam
pus Cafeteria. ; •' _ 

7:15 —rr Graduate Club, Women's 
Gym 136. 

•? — Square dance class, Austin 
Athletic Club. i 

8-10 --T- Observatory open, Physics 
Building. 

Thursday '
9 

6 r- Phi "Delta Kappa to take 
foreign students to Mansfield 

- Dam. ^ • * . 
7 —-• Alba Club, Texas Union. 
7:15 — Inter-Co-Op Council, Tex

as^ Union. 
7:15 ~ Swing cand Turn, Texas 

Union patio. 
7:45 •— Sing-song, Zilker Park. 
8 — Movie, "Roseanna McCoy," 

Open-Air Theater. . 
8 :15 —. Opening night of Austin 

Civic Theater's "Mr. Pim Passes 
Mf," Playhouse, 2828 Guada
lupe St. 

The Inter-Co-Op Council willr The nroeram. aa it <mu a*-

— J" """"" mpeung last Thursday, 
member co-ops will want to agree offers an exchange of studento 
on an exchange nroarram with the betwppn ttiA 

v v  » * n w t i v  v v  n g i v w  

on an exchange program with the 
Free-University of Berlin. 

Rusk, Athenaeum 
Are At If Again 

After :a semester, of threats, 
Rusk Literary and Debating So
ciety has filed charges with the 
Student Court against Athenaeum 
Literary and Debating Society for 
Claiming - to be the oldest organi
zation on the campus. 

The case will be tried Wednes
day at 7 p.m. in Texas Union, 
Morgan Copeland, Chief Justice, 
said Monday. In the meantime 
Athenaeum; has been ordered- to 
cease their claims. 

The charge filed by Rusk reads 
in part: 

- "Whereas Athenaeum has had 
the gall to proclaim themselves 
even in the honest pages of The 
Daily Texan, th<g* oldest organiza
tion ott the campus, 

"And whereas they ain't and 
We isr , ; v' \ 

"Be it resolved that Athenaeum 
no longer call. itself the oldest ar-
gariization on the campus." 

Old Road to Bull Crefek 

*»»*> yvuuvu wmr ; The program, as it Was e®< 
hold a special meeting at 7:15 plained by its introducer*, Bob 
p.m. Thursday in the Texas Un- Armstrong and Pete Karpa, at v 
i o n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h p r  t h p  t l i «  M i n i » i i m . .  ^  the council meeting last Thursday. 

between the two universities^ 
The German school will give 

room, board, and tuitiony plus 
some spending money, to one Uni
versity student, provided the Cer. 
man student will receive the same, 

T^e only expenses for either 
student would be fare to Ham-* 
burg, Germany, for the Texan, 
and to New York City for the 
German. , *. _ 

Other business discussed at the 
Thursday, meeting was the accepK 
ance of a, proposal to wait until 
the fall term • before sendiifg * 
representative to the national 
meeting. • : 7 , 
, Also, the council adopted a plan 

whereby foreign students attend
ing % six-week term at the Uni« 
versity would' be invited to .eat 
at .the various co-ops. - > 
" ' ... 

Golden Girt 
State Finals 

x 

's 1 

to Lose Its Bumps 
Narrow, - bumpy Bull "Creek 

Road will be leveled and widened 
from West Thirty-eighth Street to 
Hancock Drive, announced ~ City. 
Manager Walter Seaholm recent
ly..' u;- ' "r: 

Residents " of Highland. Park 
and " Highland Park West re
quested the improvements since it 
is the main thoroughfare between 
the two districts. 

. Esther Haskell, Sweet* 
heart of the University, appeared 
once again as the Austin. Pioneer's 
representative in the Mfis GoldeS 
Girl contest Monday night ~ at 
Disch Field. 

The winner of. the contest,' 
sponsored by the Big State and 
Texas Leagues, will be announced 
August 13 in the state finals at 
Temple. 

Winner of the contest will be 
sent to Columbus, Ohio, with all 
expenses paid, on December 2. * 

Miss Haskel), a five-foot, two* 
inch, brunette beauty from Aus
tin, was' chosen by the Pioneers 
from five finalists including Sua 
Henslee, Janet Lee, Patricia Gray, 
a n d  D o r o t h y  B u t t s .  ; ;  

New Summer t 

"7C" 

Keep coolr men! \ * 
Jump into, the nearest. gunny 

sack and wait a minute: you'll 
soon have i^our owii air-condition-
ing system. . . 

Evaporation does the trick) ex
plains Dr. C. J. Alderson, assisr 
tant professor .of physical and 
health education. When the tem
perature outside is higher than 
normal body temperature <98.6 
degrees), the following combina-

Texan 

Produce 

Quick 

Results 

Apartment for Rent 

^SOUTHEAST' ,5-room npp«r apartment. 
, Reasonable rent. 2 blocks* University 
Pra^, .Completely jtornished. Quiet 

. plac^jebapl^N. Call S-7Z77^ 

For , Rent 

VICE BEDROOM, private hctpie. Lady 
temcher. or gradmite student. Inner-

spring mattress, reh^tian blinds.' Block 
bus. near University. ^-6268 erwioii, 
week ends. 

GIRLS! If yon want s nice quiet room 
' : in s private home, with saraga call 
•-9307 before S p.m. «f 2-5647 after f. 

For Sale 

>LL KINDS of nfagasinea for research 
work. At on*«half price. National Geo

graphic, Fortune, Holiday, Esquire^ aad 
Vogue. -25.C, & for $1.00. Better Jl^mes, 
yaslrions.; Westerng. Mngie.—Detective, 
Man's True* Argosy, Red book. Journal 
and pocket - "book editiotis. lOe-—S . for 
fSe. A All Useo MScazine. 1806 Lavaca. 
t-SS33. 

T'f1*. rmweaApartmentf 

. JUEAN, -.well furnished bachelor apart-
_ _.ments. Utilities paid.. Car port. -811 

• West 6th Reax. " 
-i— 

IflCELY FURNISHED apartment. 1 AOS 
-^^ueeeSi -Tile bath. Shower and - tab. 

Furnished Apartment 
APARTMENT B . . . 703 West 23rd. 

Living:-room; kitchen, dinette, bed
room and bath. % block from bus. Call 
8-1734 or 6-3411. ^ 

COUPLES—GARAGE APARTMENT 

Three rooms and bath. Unusual 
imooirt o( storage space. Very pri
vate. Notty pine, venetiains. air-cool-
er. near bus, community center; S 
blocks U n i v * r s i.t y ; f 6S.00; Call 
8-2192 to see. 

Wanted 
WANTED: Sales Clerks for evening 

work. 6 P. M. to 10 P. M. Apply Mrs. 
Baker at the Academy Army Surplus 
Distributors. 32{ Congress Avenue. 
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Services 
WE ARRANGE, youf ride or passen

gers for your car, References.. Regis
ter .early.- A Auto Share Expense Bureau. 
1806 Lavaca;2-33^3. 

SPECIALIZE in College - Clothes and 
Childrens Clothes. Reasonable .rates. 

Jo Ann Melton, 1121 D Bracketiridge 
apartments. Csll 7_7254. 

• • 1 •. . \ ... • ^ ; 
tiori will bring relief from heat: 

A fibrous, loose-Woven - gar
ment. v 

Dry air which is moving. ' 
Perspiration (this is easy). 
A gunny sack would be the 

ideal costume fo,r Tex&ns in 100-
degree weather, Dr. Alderson 
says. It holds moisture and allows 
for circulation of air,, thus pro
ducing the cooling evaporation 
process. 

If you don't hive a gunny sack 
your size, try this: 

Wear loose, fibrous,, light 
clothing. This allows for effective 
perspiration and circulation of 
air, and it isn't so heavy, to^cargy-

Be sure the neck, is well venti
lated, since it is the body's 
thermostat. Leave off collar and 

tie—you might as well wear. ft 
tin can around your neck. 

Here are some more hot we** 
ther health'tips: 

Food—Liquids, coarse foods, 
vegetables, .fruits, fruit juices, 
melons, tomatoes. 

Rest-—Energy, . is . reduced, . «• 
you needt more: rest, less strenu« 
ous activities. Swimming is good 
summer . exercise because body; 
temperature is controlled by the' 
water, giving added energy. 

• Sleep —- Make yourself com-* 
fortable. Individual tolerance for 
draft will determine whether you 
can sleep under a fan. 

St 

•4-̂  

^'Thiy would make fine clo-
thing," Dr. Alderson asserts. 
just haven't got accustomed to ... 
Wearing gunny sacks." 

EXPERIENCED TYPl&t: Theses, 
themes, etc. University neigh)$orbood> 

2-4945. .. . . ••• 

THESES. DISSERTATION^. Eleetromatte 
typewrittr< Mrs. Petaaecky. 63-2212. ' 

THESIS, TlJBMES and outlines. After-
. noons, evenings and Sunday. 6-9551. 

TYPINd WANTED by experienced 
typist. Thesis, teem papers. 7-1590. 

x-

UP & DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

i-PS 

SUITS DRESSES 

PILLOWS R«6S: DRAPES 

FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 

WHEN YOU THINK lAUtmX Ok -CLEANING 
THINK 

411 
19 * 

as 

THESES-dissertations. Accepted inorn-
-Ings. . 900—West —**** :" Telepfione 

2-^444. Electric. ' ^ v 

TYPING: By M.A. graduate. Reasonable 
. y '  

TYPIST'S pOOts AH mature, experi
enced typists, 6-4747. evenings; 

NEWI^Y PAINTED: 2 or « large irooms. 
: • Running • wAter;' kitchen sink. Frodt 
and »ide entrances, Aerosa 19th -from 
Community Center. Free-parking. Wilf 
Tent or .lease up to" * year* to. i^put "" 
niiii'ia•' i rfug Biiinntinii'"~iwr>'0TifirTrff j jj" 
Taylor. JL806 LnVaca. Phon«\t-8Mt* 
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-saw 
By WAYLAND PILCHER «W politics to campus issues, 
'resident Truman isn't the only Governor Allan Skiver* or Sen-President Truman isn't the only 

person who writes letter* expres
sing his opinions In rather vivid 
terms. Headers of' Bob (Robert 
€.) Cantu's letters in The Daily 
Texan's Firing lane can vouch 

-••• lor that. —  ̂ ' v 
Truman, however, probably is 

wot going to try to break the in* 
- &raational see-saw record. Canto 

I s .  _ _  *  _ r ^ _  
The " . international - see-saw 

- championship is claimed by a stu
dent from the University of Cali-

- forni*. and two students from 
The„ tJjftive§!a^r •ofWat&ington. 
The student from CaKfomia see-
sawed for 54. hours While tiiiose 
from Washington lasted 52 hours. 

' But - Washington stHl'claims the 
- : titleon technicalities. 

BobCantuplanstosettlethe 
 ̂ argument by beating '{hep both. 

He has already consulted a Health 
Service doctor who has • recom
mended a diet. The City Kecrea-

. lion Department has indicated he 
could use one of their see-saw*. 

 ̂ _' His parents, of course, take a 
dim view of the entire proceeding. 

- Cantu hopes to try' it anyway, 
and^at present he is looking for a 
partner to help him bring the see-

- - • saw title to Texas. 
 ̂ As one might guess from read
ily the Firing Line, • Bob Cantu 
Is willing to give his opinions on 
almost anything from interna-

ator Lyndon Johnston would get 
Bob's nomination for Democratic, 
candidate for either president or, 
vice-president. 

As for campus politics, Canto 
thinks that leaders, as a whole, 
have the students' interests at 
heart more than some national 
leaders. 

He reasons this way : if a na
tional ffgore wants to profit, from 
his office,he starts making mon-

r---:•^•• 

KTh 
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ey; ii thing* get hot, hecan al
ways leave with what he has al
ready; g»L Wiv;'Lr >sv 

Ob the other hand, some cam
pus politicians are hi office just 
for personalglory. If tkcy «r« 
forced outof office, they've lost 
everything.-:'A& a result, campus 
wheels ane tnore likeiy to try to 
keqt fat the voter's good trace. 

Cantu seoffedat the suggestion 
of a campus political machine. 
"There is a group which can con
trol the nomination of"» person, 
bat it ̂ n?  ̂<^ta^tthe jypte.? . J 

Bob Cantu Is a native of Jan 
Antonio, where he was graduated 
from Thomas Jefferson High 
School. His quiet, • calm;. manner 
belies , the aggressive tone of his 
letters. He conudeis himself aa an 
?miatearmagician and is almost 
never without a deck of cards ;and 
the appeal "Pick a card—any 
card." 

Doris Marie Seiderfe And 3„ 
Thomas Massey were married in a 
formal, double-ring ceremony- at 
the University . Baptist Church 
August 4. , * 

The bride, a senior student at 
the University, is a member of the 
Beta Beta Alpha organization for 
women in business administration. 

Massey attended the University 

"S» With Mica 
Wica is making pjlans for ait <: Wica* Women's Independent 

orientation party next fall to wel-1 Campus Association, 'will be di-
come University newcomers, ^ed into interest groups, ^one 

. « aaa t , . jfor nearly every taste. Members 
About 3,000 letters are be,ng pre- wiJ1 Uye ^op. tor social *!«**, 
pared to explain the organization culture, and photography. Others 
to prospective freshmen. Iwill be added jf members desire. 

Plans also are teing made for . The Wlcfi social program will 
a bigger and better Wica next *f i** d»nces' including Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. in Wom-

„ . two formats and a masquerade, en's Gym 136 to discuss plans 
year. One of the newer additions Several picnics and hayrides are for the forthcoming barbecue to 
to the social program 'will be .the ] also scheduled.' " be held August 18. Refreshments 
monthly Mica-Wica coffee calls. 

manaaer of 
thS/ Kash-Karry Grocery. > * 
arid is now 

SmMta Brill WUce* was 
married to R«^»il FiAnt McGar-
Hy in an informal, double-ring 
ceremony July 29. 

Both are former Univertaty stu-
dente. Durii  ̂ thC war McGarity 
served on a hospital diip .in the 

Oviw Hw T-<up % v. 

Alba Club Plans ̂ Dance 
For Seholership Fund; : 

Final plans will be discussed 
Thursday night for the Alba Club 
semi-formal dance that will be 
held, at the Avalon Club August 
17 f rom 8:30 to 12:30. 

Matt Velasquez will provide the 
music/ and profits from the dance 
will go to the Scholarriiip Fund 
of the Alba Club. 

Admission. price will be $2.40, 
couple or stag, and Uckets will go 
on sale Thursday. 
" Alba "Club " meinbiwre " are" asked 
to attend the meetii  ̂ Thursday 
night where final plans will, be 
discussed. r Meeting time-is at 7 
p.m. at Texas Union, 

The Law Wive* will have a 
Hobo Party at Fiji Lake House 
August 18. The time has been -set 
for 5:30 p.m. 

As entertainment tStere will be 
swimming, dancing, a " weiner 
roast, and a picnic supper. • • it • \^r"; 

The Graduate Club will meet 

and dancing are planned after the 
business meeting: 

HAUD evening bridge jgrOup 
will meet Wednesday at T p.m. 
at the Campus Cafeteria. Hostes
ses will be Mesdames Floyd Cash, 
Perry Williamson^ Joseph Kucer*, 
and Frank Karaffai. All studerits: 

wives are invited, and reservations 
may be: made by calling Mr. Cash 
at 6-8409. - • 

• 
Swi«g and Twga,; square dance 

c]uh, wiH ,hfild its r^ular me^t-
in^ at 7:15 p.m. Thursday in~the 
patio pt Texas Union, W. W. 
Dornberger, associate professor of 
architectural - engineering and 
sponsor, of the orgafiization,' has 
a n n o u n c e d .  : :  - • '  T  

Professor Dornberger' said be 
hopes to have some downtown 
callers at the meeting. He added 
that attendance was remarkably 
heavy for .such hot weather. ; 

Several foreign students have 
come to recent dances and are 
quite enthusiastic about square 
dancing, the sponsor says. * v-

Confucius say: '^Opportunity 
not' always knock on "doo*—some
time it smile from sidewalk." 

JJavy. He has been an employ 
tike Texan ' Highway Department " 
for seyeral y ears. 

Tfce  ̂ ;!<agi|»Baent  ̂ lof Jancif,<-
Mcrie Scarbwo^^ . 

haa heea sumpunced^br 
the bride-eleet's parents of Robe-

Freund is attendix  ̂ the Uni- • 
versity. Duriaff, the (« « m m e r ; 
months he is wortdag in Sifrton. 
The wddi!  ̂jrill be August ,2fi at 
6 p.akvki the Bebatown Central 
Baptist Clnrek. 

Lee Unwell 'were ^tarried in a 
c«wmofty: pedEomM In New 
York's Park Avenue Chapel «a 
''Bride and Groom?? program over 
the Cohimbia Broadcasting Sya-.. 
tein. n— 

The bride is a former student 
at the. University and is now ea*» 
ployed at th  ̂ Ragsdale Flying 
service. Russell is employed m 
Austin by the C. B. Smith Motor 
Company; „  ̂ - __ ; 

AmnIteod was married t» 
.Tkowas Pntt Washinftoa, III,  in 
the Harris liemorial Chapel, Uni-
velrsity Methodist Church  ̂ Satur
day, July 14. -u 

Mrs. Washington is a gradu-; 
ate of Sam Houston.State Teach-* 
era College at Huntsville. Slie is 
currently working on her mastfetfs 
decree in education from the Uni-
versity. Her husband,; holder of 
a BS in education Irom the Uni
versity, is also working on his 
master's degree. He will resume 
his teaching duties this fall in the 
Brownsvill^ public schools. 

. •  • ' V ' . "  
Mary Patricia Hastings., will 

marry Thurinan H. Phillips .Aug-* 
ust 11 in Fort Worth. Miss Has
tings attended the University and 
the Dallas College of SMU. He* 
fiance attended Dallas Collegel . 

•-'ii 

Rev. B. M. Boyd 
Returns to Texas 

The National Council of the 
Churches of Christ has announced 
tiie return to Texas of the Rev. 
Beverley M* Boyd. Dr. Boyd was J 
lector of St. David's Episcopal 
Church of Austin from 1928 to 
1934. 

After resigning as executive 
aecretary of the department of j 
social welfare of the National 
Churcli Council, Dr. Boyd will be
come rector of St; Phlilip's , Epis
copal Church in Uvalde.'. — ^ 

Dr. Boyd, whose present resi
dence - is in Plainfield* NJ., was 

_ jwcesideiif of the^^ustitr.^.Roj^^ll 
"Club^aiid the -Austin Commumty f 
Fund. 

'/xsl rv< C 
special purchase! . 

orted C^aihmere Sweaters 
^r> 

Co-eds to Model 
For Sccirbrough's 

Eighteen University girls will 
appear at a style sh«^ Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. on the second floor of 
Scarbrough's. The style show will 

- be given for' the stored annual 
"College Week." '* 

The-college board foy the sum-
- mer consists of Lucianne Knight, 

{who serves as secretary, Jean 
' tWesley, George, Ann, Perry, 

Georganne Allen, Jojrce- Rydberg, 
„ Phoebe Burch, Ann Williams, Bet

ty McBrayer,-Mary Freund, Jean-
le Hughlett, and Martha BosWell, 
* Other models to take part-in the 

— nlBovwe MaTy Barnes, Janet Lee, 
' Barbara Eckhoff, Shirley Xong, 

jane Dorsey, Anna La~ssberg,jand 
P^t Folmar. , -
. Bob Denman and Frank Fra* 
aier,' both University students 'now 

i woriting at Scarbrough's, will also 
participate. r^f^~ ~~~ 

, All college board members win 
^ various times .during 1" 
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placed ott casualness 
*nd coolnessis expected to-prove 

l* poputar to audiences viewing "Mr. 

It will ^play »-f#w^rtttiB 
starting Thursday, Br.A John
son, gu*et director of thetheater 

i ,.;ater. 

Passes By/' second summer group this summer, announced, 
irine of the Austin Civic The - • • u t irrt. i The play,, a popular comedy by 

SritttK playwright A. A. MilneM, 

I 

U 

wHlbe pefformed under large 
cooling fans. Action centers on 
a - series of happenings . torched 
off when Mr. Pim passes by and 
drops a chance remark, which 
changes the lives of all the char
acters. Originally produced by tte 

^-Theater Guild/ "Mr. Pim'? will be 
performed here in the form of a 

;s , theater^in-the-round production. 
v Three University drama stu

dents will play the. major roles. 
J^Margaret .Grant will be Olivia 

'Marten. Po&ey Smiser will play 

—, : . \y- t- '....- •; - -•-• - •,••••• •< • • • •••. 
The two smaller rooms'at each 

— ...... end of the long wide center room 
George Martin, her .husband. J£r. are used as offices for the Chan 
. 'Will1. Ka fllftlVn/] ..W*#.. "Dill r^OWJ! -PftllAI* U Uai4 AnJ fPim will b% played by Bill Cav.-

sjgbiess^ . *1. - ' 
" Others in the cast include Co-

leeri Hardin, George Reev.es, Bar-
• bara McCorraiick, . and Phyllis 

Art Vickland, assisted by Jack 
:• Ashford, , is technical ""director. 

Stage managers, are Virginia Smi
ser and'; Oscar Nipper. Margaret 

; Breedlove will be house manage 
"Mr. Pim" is' the second show 

of the summer hot-weather dra
ma, inaugurated by the .Civic The
ater's production of J. B. Priest
ley's "Dangerous Corner," also 

" directed hy. Dr. Johnson. It will 
play at The Playhouse, 2828 

; Guadalupe. Ticket f eservations1 to 
' the performance, at $1 each plus 
. tax,, may be obtained by calling 

thfe theater- office, 6-0541. -

RADIO HOUSE STOPS all operations while it Is being remodeled 
- .amid confusion and turmdil. -The remodeling process, the" first since 
. ;1:943, consist? mainly of a few minor capenter repairs, and a com-

plete^ repainting of the interior. Everything from furniture to record 
stacked in one room while another Is being painted. The re

modeling began July 23, and is, to be completed next week. 

Step* in Art Progress 
By BILL M eft E Y HOLDS 

T>r. Charles Umlauf, chairman 
:Of the Department of Art and 
noted sculptor, sees many naw ^ 

r:*elopments in the art field. There 
is a revival in religious sculpture. 
Wir« sculpture, a new legitimate 
John of art* » a scientific anil, 
expansive approach; it help* the 
Person to understand objective 
shape and mobile sculpture, de
veloped by Alexander Calder, em-
ploys motor*. to portray move
ment in nature, Mr. Umlauf said. 

Culture the Toiee. of the peb* 
believ<ist>r. Umlauf. "Paiht-

_. literature; drama, and other 
forms of art represent" thW true 

*"•nd real life of the people,' their 
emottotis and their wayof react
ing," he obtorred; 

* • Mr. Umlauf. feels that there is 
» healthy,* ever-inereasing inter
est in the arts today. Any field 

/of thought and approach may be 
followed, - by A* 

^SomrW^fheM^p^daclt^are 
good,.others bad; semccan not be 

/ * 
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more -than they already are,' 
said. / 1 

; 

Mr. 

he 

Umlauf is primarily a 
He finds sculpturing 

less pliable than most other arts. 
''Sculpturing is a . massive* and 
compact form of expression/' he 
said. • 
. The art chairman joined the 
College of Fine Arts. faculty in 
|941. When he .was awarded a 
John Simon . Guggenlpim Memo-
rial fellowship he was granted a 
leave, of absence. 

-Students at the University are 
taught from the "professional, 
commercial, and fine arta stand
point;"- Mr. Umlauf remarked. 
Some become commercial artists 
and interior decorators; others 
enter many other art fields. Rour 
scholarships are awarded each 

promising art.studente J»_scheduled.-for Thursday nightr 
•art'tfie University. 

University students pbse as 
models in the modelling classes, 
Mr. Umlauf stated. They are us
ually garbed in bathing suits, 
street clothes, or leotards. __J 

The sculptUrer must see ^struc
ture through anatomy^ Mr. Um
lauf . asserts. Beginning students 
start, with nature and work toward 
abstraction. The first study is 
made of the bead because it is the 
simples^. and most unchanging 
part of the-body. "From the head 
.the student work* toward' com
position and figure. Finally he 
returns to' the head. This elimin
ates/monotony to' a large extent." 
he said. 

Singing parts are still open for 
the newly fbrmed Austin Sym
phony Chorus, reports, Conrad 
Fath, musical director, of the or
ganization. The first appearance 
of the chorus, combined with the 
orchestra, will 4>e this fall in a 
presentation of "Josca," to be 
sung in English. 

Auditions for the. first soprano 
part will be held Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at thee rehearsal hall, Tenth 
and Blftneo Streets. Rehearsal 
proper will begin; at 8 p.m, ^ 

"There was an excellent turn 
out at the first rehearsal last 
week," said Mr. Fath. "But there 
are still a few openings for those 
who try out and have sufficient 
talent." 

Ezra Bachlin,„. director . of the 
orchestra, will ' be present at to
night's rehearsal. He was jiot able 
to be present last week because 
of illness. 

Five Mbyids Scheduled: 
During Summer Term 

Five more movies will be shown 
at the Open-Air Theater this se 
meater. t 
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Used for Arfa Exhibits 
what was once the most expen 
aive building, on the University 
campus is on the second flow ofi 
the Main Building, TJUSt~«Cro3s 
from the Main Library. 

The Academic Room, planned 
for use on state occasions when 
the Main Building was fi&t con
structed in 1936, now "Serves as 
the ultimate place, f^ir art ex-
hibits. ' 

cellor, "Jajmes P. Hart, and for the 
Assist ant. to the Chancellor, C. 
Read Grfmberiy.V ' 

The walls of . the Academic 
Room have been hung with Re
noir^ and paintings by Latin-Am
erican artists^. Also exhibited were 
the Library of Congress paint? 
ings of the Texas History' Pano
rama. . . : 
Vf-r-Faculty-art exhibits have beefi 

first was in 1941. 
The room is known by a num

ber of names. For several years 
after completion-it was called the 
Gold Room. At present the. gilt 
letters On the door say* -"Regent's 
R6om, Office of the Chancellor." 

Contrary to popular belief^ the 
Regents do not meet in the room., 
They usually confer in Read Gran-
berry's office. * . .; 

Words of former University of-1 
ficials" are engraved on its walls. 
Most of these Quotations, select-
ed by Dr. W. J. Battle, himself 
an ex-Prfesident of the University 
and well-known IclaSsical language ' 
authority, deal with definitions 
and purposes of education. 

The walls : of the Academic 
Room are of a silk damask. These 
and the Curtains were designed^ 
to fit the heavy gold color scheme. 
The! tables and chairs are of wal-4 

nut and have been bleached to a 
very light color. 
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SHOUITimE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

i f  i f /  
L' r i i ? ;. m 

Joan CRAWFORDM - "  
Rober t  YOUNG 
Frank  LOVEJOY 

EDWARD ARNOLD in 
"SUTTER'S GOLD 

RICHARD DENNING In 
"FLAME OF STAMBOUL" 

FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. 
TQDAY ONLY I 

-TIm O«pom 

Wore Spurs" 
GINGER ROGERS 
JACK CARSON 

Plus 5 CARTOONS 

QjJTguQJ 
First Sb*w < |mb. . 

DICK POWELL 
RHONDA FLEMING 

"Cry Danger »» 

NOW!s!fow6 PM 

Tuesday* night Glenn Ford and 
Valli will appeaf in "The Whit# 
Tower.'-' 

"Ropeanna McCoy,** starring 
Farley Granger and 'Joan Kvans, 

OPEN»Dalfy 11mi41 «... 
Sat.. 1| a.m.^2a.m. 

•12 IUd Imr. 1 . S-77SS 

The Aasfia 
Civie 

jSeMMtf 
Theatre 

100 
6r05#t wmermfm 

Tire "other movies to be" shown 
are Tuesday, August 14, ^'Secret 
Fury" with Claudette Colbert and 
Robert Ryan; Thursday, August 
16, "Holiday Affair" with Robert 
Mitchum and Janet. Leigh.; 
Tuesday, August 21, «^My Foolish 
Heart'' .with Susan Hayward and 
Dana Andrews. 

oa -j 
PARAMOUNT—Sttrtlnf FridiVi* * "fm 

toin Horatio Hornblower," with Gre
gory Peck. "4 

STATE—-SUrtinjr Fndny. "Ace in the 
Kirk Dou^lu. 

QUEEN-—Thursday Friday, "Under, 
ffround md ; :The Secret of Mont* Carlo." 

; Thursday-Saturday. **Port 
xilfLlWC Wltt> Randolph Scott. VARSJ I T—-Wedllegday . and - Thursday. 

Born to Be Bad/* with J oar 
S^ary SeotML % . _ 

„ " 'SPEEDWAY 

R A D I O  
'̂•vS ER VICE 

A STORY tTHAT PRECmTATED A GREAT WAR 
EVERY SCEMCTAWTHEMTIC WITH REALISM 

See FAMILIES TOWN APART BY SLAVERY 
B I G  A  j  T H E  H E A R T  O F  H U M A N I T Y  

C H I E F  T O N  I G H T  

J yvas o 

CommunSft 
Fdr the F.B.I. William 

Frank Loy«joy 
Dorothy; Hart 

—-pim— 
MCRY DANGER" 

Dick Powell 

HAPPENED 
FIFTH 
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Campus classicsrthe wool tweed skirt 

^wrap-around, 12.95; The wool 

r j ; sweater set in gqld, tjrowii, 

green,.white. Cardigan, 10.95, 

; . pullover, 8.95v Sports Shop." , 

invited u6u to 
v '<•, -f <>. . f -T 

9 our Fashion Show today 
j J''F I . »* 

at t> pi in <mf Second 

fc 

to 860 ~ 
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Dormitory clustei} with .headlight 

rhinestone buttons,4o double as an 

even ir® wrap. 16,95. Robes. 
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TweeH separates: a stole, ,5.95; 

a skirt, 10.95; a Jacket, 16.95 

;a weskit, 7.951 Each in red-green  ̂

brown. purple-green, red-Mack wo 

combinations. Sports Shop, Sec 
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